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PART I.

tJ OF CREDIT.

1808. June 2.
ROB ] WNG t ajtl fti.LTr wit~~ip~y zi ADAM

WRIGHt.

No. 1:

Avy: W&yler nor4e44 enab p Simp a mpanyo pro. A person

91ithy tnt, q~f out gQ wjthia y a, a g Aeiv ered credit on an
tqs~pph/ the y q~qi~gl~ttr,, 9g y h ini au Joeph unlimited

"PsRi~1CP~PJY ~ay aveoecai~nletter of cre-
" rYP g op dit, without

;'yime jt 4' t4ybygu, itee he guglapaymengy,,at fher.rary P- notification to

"icis qt peitt pfwgia eyepuicbasep. they make fro9 you within twVe the granter of
4ated ~the letter,

" meths from dhus 4ate. 'Thistter~was neither dated iradesed; but does not lose,
Simpson filled upThe date,.git4 ,.Glasg , Jqb ue 1806," addressedit his right of

LTm 4 Dm s>ta recourse on
to the Lanark Twist Conpany," lodged it with that Company, an upon it

to ~A~up~uy WALI i~omy, au~u itthe granter

took yardsfrom theni on credithbetween the 3d July and adof eember, 1807, from the

to the amount of X591.4& .d. Though the parties aff lived in Glasgow, w of no-

no uptice of this.was given tq Wright, either by Simpson and Company, or the
Lanark Twist Comany, till the 31st of January, when Simpson and Company
had become bankrupt. The Lanark Twist Company then demanded payment
of the above sum from Wright; and on his refusal brought an action against
him for payment of it. In this action, the Lord Ordinary pronounced this in-
terlocutor : " Repels the defences pleaded for the defender Adam Wright,
" and decerns in the principal cause, in terms of the conclusions of the libel

against him."
The defender reclaimed.
Argument for defender.-The defender cannot be bound for the price of

these goods furnished to Simpson and Company, because he never received
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No. 1. any notification that these furnishings were to be made. This notification the
pursuers were bound to give, because the letter of credit was unlimited as to
the extent of credit to be given; and in such cases, the person given credit is
bound to notify to the grater of th lettr. -TO ws decided, Burnet, 7th
January 1681, No. 1. p. 8014. The-o iionk.of theteurt to the same effect,
is to be found in the report of the case of Lennox, 6th December 1743,
No. 4. p. 8222. and the same thing appears, as to the letters of credit in
general, in the case Mansfield against Wiiri 1749, No. 5. p. 8224;

The very nature of a letter of credit, not bearing any express limitation,
must warn the person giving credit that some limitation must be understood;
and to avoid exceeding that, he. _l4 hQund jp give notification to the granter.
It cannot be supposed that he may go all lengths-that he may give credit for
X1000,000 for instance; and if not, it is plain he cannot safely go any con-
siderable length without nQtification., In this case, by not giving notification,
the pursuer enabled Simpson to go far beyond-the intention and true meaning
of the letter of credit, and this is what he ought to have foreseen might natural-
ly happen from dealing in so negligent a manner, so that he cannot complain if
he must himself take te consequence.

TheCotmru ife the petitidn (9th Vdbinai-y! 808,)wiihout answers.
The defender presented a second recairiing petition, which was also refused

without answers.
Some of the Judges thought tat iotifintion nrever was necessary in any case

where c'redi ' entpon letter of iedit That to reluire it was contrary
to the at& and use df such ltersnd that die impredenceof men, in grant-
ling them W onthlimi , titust bi teft to be cured by'ts natural consequei-
ces. Others bserved, that it was unnecessary to lay down any such geneiil
rule; that cases might be figured where it would not apply; but that here the
commission was limited in -point of time; and-the furnishings not exorbitant, in
which circumstances notification was not necessary.

Lord tkina, Neadn. Act J. Ways Aiarry. Ah. John Greensilds.
The. B.ili, Agent. S. Cleak.

Fac. Col. No. 46. p. 172.
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